
stealth fer
okk women

For Forty Years Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound Has Been
Woman's Most Reliable Medicine

Here is More Proof,

To women who are suffering from some form of
woman's special ills, and have a constant fear of breaking
down, the three following letters ought to bring hope:- -

North Crandon, Wis. "When I was 1G yeara
old I got married and at 18 years I gavo birth to
twins and it loft mo with very Txor health. I could
not walk across tho floor without having to sit
down to rest and it was hard for mo to keep about
and do my work. I went to a doctor and no told
mo I had a displacement and ulcers, and would
havo to havo an operation. This frightened mo so
much that I did not know what to do. Having
hoard of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
I thought I would givo it a trial and it mado mo as
well as ever. I cannot sav enoueh in favor of tha

Pinkhaui romedies." Mrs. Mayjie Crandon,

Testimony from Oklahoma.
Lawton, Okla. "When I began to take Lydia E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound I seemed to bo good for nothing. I tired easily
and had headaches much of the timo and was irregular. I took it again
beforo my littlo child was born and it did me a wonderful amount of
good at that time. I never fail to recommend Lydia E.
Vcgetablo Compound to ailing women because it has done so muoh
for me." Mrs. A. L. MoCasland, COO Have St., Lawton, Okla.

From a Grateful Massachusetts Woman.
Roxbury, Mass. "I was suffering from inflam

mation and was examined by a physician who found
that my troublo was caused by a displacement.
My symptoms were bearing down pains, backache,
and sluggish livor. I tried several kinds of medi
cine ; then I was asked to try Lydia E.
Vegetable Compound. It has cured mo and I am
pleased to bo in my usual good health by using it
and highly recommend it." Mrs. B. M. Osgood,
l Jtiayne3 i'aric, Koxoury, JViass.

If you want special advice write

uinnm

E. .Pinlcliam Medicine Co. (confidential) Lynn, Mass. e Your
letter will ba opened, read and answered by a woman and held
in strict confidence.

"Wormy," that's what's tho matter of 'em. Stomach
and Intestinal worms. Nearly as bad as distemper. Cost
you too much to feed 'em. Look bad are bad. Don't
physic 'em to death. Spolin'M Compound will rcmovo tho
worms, Improve tho appetite, and tono 'em up all round
and don't "physic."' Acts on glands and blood. Full
directions with each bottle, and sold by all druggists.
61'OIUV MEDICAL, CO., ChcmlstN, Goslicn, Ind., V. S. A.

NO STEADY JOB FOR HIM

Theophllus Had Good Renson for Giv-

ing Up Banjo Playing Threat-
ened With Awful Disaster.

A southern man tolls of a darky
named Theophllus Baxter, known as
"tho champion hanjo player of Ala-

bama."
Wishing to afford a northern friend

an example of real darky music, a
Mobile woman went to Baxter's houso,
with a view to enlisting his services
at a musical function. Shu found his
wife instead.

"Very, sorry, missy," said Baxter's
spouse, "but Thcophilus ho ain't play-i- n'

do hanjo any moro. Ho Jest puts
In all his timo fishin' now."

"What led him to givo up his play-
ing?" asked tho disappointed caller.
"Has ho got religion?"

"No, missy, ho ain't got religion,
but he's dono got skecred."

"Scared? Of what?"
"Of dat minstrel show, honey. Do

boss learns dat my olo man kin play,
an ho offers him a stiddy job doin' it.
Yassum, an' it skcored Thcophilus so
bad dat ho quit banjo playin' right
away." Philadelphia Ledger.

Strategy.
"How in tho world do the Thomp-

sons manage to keep their maid so
long? She's been with them nearly
a year, and wo haven't been ablo to
keep one over a month since wo
moved out hero to Lonesomehurst." '

"That's easy. Thompsons don't pay
tho maid hor wages, and. she can't got
back to town unless sho walks."

Perkins' Paradox.
"Can't Perkins support his wife?"
"Why, ho can Bupport her all right,

but ho claims that sho is insupport-
able."

Misery makes sport to mock Itself.

After a scries of careful experiments
and tests at the Invalids' Hotel and Sur-
gical Institute. Buffalo, N. Y., covering
many years J)r. Pierce, the medical di-

rector of that hospital, mada announcement
that lie could jprovo that a medicine which
ho culled "A'NUIHC" wag tho best uric
acid solvent,. noMMo be had. As a rem-
edy for tlio?e, easily recognized
of inflammationas fccaliiing urine, hack-nch- c

and frequent urination, as well as
fedimcnt in the urine, or if uric acid in
the blood has caused rheumatism, lum-
bago, sciatica, fiout, it '8 simply wonder-
ful how quickly "Anuric" nets; causing
the pains and stiffness rapidly to disap-P'"- r.

Swollen hnniU, nnklcs, fret are due to
n dropsinl condition, often enured "by
disordered kidneys. Naturally when the

Asbacii, North Wis.

Pinkham's

Pinkham's

to Lydia'

How It Happened.
"I got bunged up dlsh-uh-wa- y at do

white folks' peace meetin' last night,
sail."

"Go 'long! White folks wouldn't lot
a nigger fluctuato 'round deir meetin'."

"No, sah. But I was listenln' outsido
do open winder and two gon'lomen dat
was tryin' to choko each udiler to
death dono fell out onto mol" Kansas
City Star.

HEAL SKIN TROUBLES

That Itch, Burn and Disfigure by
Using Cutlcura. Trial Free.

Tho Soap to cleanse and purify, tho
Ointment to sootho and heal. Rashes,
eczemas, pimples, dandruff and soro
hands yield to treatment with Cuticura
Soap and Ointment. Rolief is immedi-
ate arid hcalment, in most cases, com-ploto- ,

speedy and permanent.
Frep sample each by mail with Book,

Address postcard, Cuticura, Dept. L,
Boston. Sold everywhere, Adv.

Plenty.
"I never saw such a lot of old shoes

as they threw after tho bridal car-
riage when Miss Ann Teok got mar-
ried."

"Well you know, Ann was tho only
girl in the family, and they'vo been
saving up shoes for a, long, long time."

important to Mothers
Bxamino carefully overy bottle of

CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy lor
infants and children, and see that it

Signature of Ciftfygg
In Use for Ovor 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

The Facts In the Case.
Surgeon I found tho ball in tho

patient's shoulder was encysted.
Pationt Of courso you did. 'Twas

mo that insisted it.

kidneys are deranged the blood is fdled
with poisonous waste matter, which Bet-ti-

in the feet, ankles and wrists; or
under the eyes in bag-lik- o formations.

It is just as neccssarj' to keep the kid-
neys acting properly as to keep the bow-
els active

Tho very best possiblo way to tako care
of yourself is to take a glass of hot water
before meals and an "Anuric" tablet. In
this way it is readily dissolved with tho
food, picked up by tho blood and finally
reaches tho kidneys, where it has a tonic
effect. in rebuilding those organs.

Step into the drug store nnd ask for a
package of "Anuric," or send Dr.

Pierce 10c for trial pekg. "Anuric" many
times more potent than lithia, eliminates
uric acid ns hot water melts sugar. A short
trial will convince jou, Adv.

A Famous Physician's
Wonderful Discovery

symptoms

THE SEMI-WEEKL- TRIBUNE. NORTH PLATTE. NEBRASKA.

COMBINED COOP FOR CHICKS

Pen Large Enough to Accommodate
Four Hens Designed by University

of Missouri Experts.

(By rriOK. 11. U. K13MPSTER. Univer-
sity of Missouri, Collcgo of Agriculture.
A combined hatching, brooding and

housing coop which is largo enough to
accommodato four hens and Is as good
as n 60-og- g Incubator has boon d

by tho poultry department of
tho University of MiBBOuri. Farmers
who havo used this coop havo pro-
nounced it n success. This coop doos
away with tho littlo "A"-shape- d coopu
which are commonly given to hons
after thoy havo hntched their broods
and which aro soon outgrown by what
chicks remain after tho spring rains
and rats havo taken their toll.

Tho coop is throo feet wido, six feet
long, two feet high In tho roar and
three foot high In front. A door eight
inches high runs tho ontiro length of
tho back so as to permit easy access to
tho hen. Tho front consists of four
little doors covered with rat-proo- f wire
netting. Thcso slldo up and down.
Just beneath the eaves is a door a foot
wido running along tho front. Tho
opening mado by this door Is covered
with wire screen also. By opening
this door sufllcient light is afforded,
and also protection from rains. In
front of this coop is placed four run-
ways corresponding to tho four open-
ings. Thcso aro a foot high and throo
feet long. They aro covered with wiro
screen also.

Tho coop can bo used for hatching
and brooding. It is divided by burlap
frames into four compartments. Tho
aim is to set four hens in tho back

Chick-Savin- g Hatching Coop.

part of tho coop and keep food and
water in tho runways in, front. After
hatching tho chicks from two hens
aro given to ono for brooding. Later,
when the hen woans her chicks, tho
remaining partition can bo removed
and tho coop can bo used to houso tho
young stock for tho remainder of tho
season. It makes lien hatching easier,
and more efficient brooding possible.
It can bo mado rat-pro- very easily
and can bo romoyed from placo to
place with littlo troublo.

GOOD HINTS ABOUT GUINEAS

Hard to Estimate Number of Eggs
Females Lay on Account of Their

Habit of Hiding Nests.

Tho guineas aro good layers, but
owing to their skill in hiding their
nests and their habit of changing their
nest if it is disturbed, if is hard to
say how many eggs they will lay, pos-
sibly CO to 100. Guineas are inclined
to bo monogamous; that is, to havo
but ono mate, but a malo will mato
with two females. Poor hatches usu-
ally result If moro females aro placed
with a male.

Young guineas aro fed llko young
turkeys, with curds, bread and milk
or boiled eggs and broad crumbs tho
first week, always mixing onco a day
with sand, and for overy meal mak-
ing one-thir- d of tho meal green food,
chopped onion or dandelion tops.
Finely chopped lettuce is good when
plentiful. Unless thoy havo a good
run thoy should havo plowed fields
to roam ovor; this Is not necessary.
When thoy are largo enough to be
given freo rango thoy will pick up
most of their living, but should al-

ways bo fed at night, to givo them tho
habit ct returning homo.

Meat Food Pays Well,
it costB less to feed a pullet that

Is getting no uieat scrap or skim milk,
but It costo moro to produce a dozen
eggs from her sM lays bo many less
when deprived o: meat food.

Geet'-- and Ducks.
Goeso cannot b protltably hatched

and reared artificially, whllo Incuba-
tors and brooders fc&vo revolutionized
tho duck business.

Swat Ihe Mites.
Swat tho mites in tho hencoop. An

application of cryrto creosoto is good
modiclno for them.

Tone Up Fowls' Appetite.
A pan of buttermilk and ground feed

now and then will tone up tho appe-
tites of the fowls.

ROAD
BUILDING

MANAGEMENT OF GOOD ROADS

Specialists of Department of Agri-
culture Placo Responsibility for

Highway Defects.

Whoro a county builds a good road
and soon lets It bocomo rutty, wnshod
out or uneven, who or what Is prin-
cipally to blamo? As a result of a
study of conditions In n number of
countlos, road specialists of tho United
States department of ngrlculturo aro
inclined to placo tho responsibility
upon tho following dofocts in road
mnnagemont, somo or all of which nro
found In all counties whoro good roads
aro not properly ropalrod and main-
tained:

1. County boards, although having
full administrative authority, appear
not to attach to their official action
lu road mattors tho Importance or lo-g-

effect which it should havo.
2. County boards do not generally

havo sufficient accounting control of

Good Road In New York.
road funds to know what is available
for any particular projoct, whoro funds
havo boon or whoro existing balances
aro to bo oxponded.

3. Lack of any systematic practlco
In handling funds among most coun-
ties makes It very dlillcult to carry out
ovor oven a singlo year any persistent
maintenance policy, bocauBo funds of-

ficially obligated for maintenance pur-
poses aro not protected against spo-

radic and irregular drafts for miscel-
laneous purposes. Tho greatest llko-llhoo- d

consequently oxlsts ovorywhoro
that there will bo no balance In tho
maintenance fund In tho last half or
third of tho year, although only a part
of tho fund allotted may havo been
spent.

'4. Local labor availablo for mainte-
nance work is mado dissatisllcd by
tho constant, unintelligent and unfa-
vorable criticism of those using tho
road.

5. Maintonanco continuing ovor a
period of years tho ultimato indis-
pensable condition of offectivo main-
tenance Is Jeopardized by. lack of ac-
counting control that will prevent
spending next year's current Incomo
in this year.

C. Tho lack of skilled supervision
In construction and tho offect of this In
Increasing tho cost or in making ef-

fective maintonanco Impossibly expen-
sive is ovorywhoro seen.

7. Tho county authorities aro com-
monly opposod to following sugges-
tions for maintenance that involve ty-
ing up road funds In any way, such
aB purchasing materials in advance to
Btoro along tho road for making ro-pai-

or maintaining tho road surfaco,

MUCH WASTE OF FARM LANDS

Suggested by Country Gentleman That
Recklessly Heavy Maintenance

Cost Be Avoided.

Tho Country Gcntloman makes tho
Bonslblo suggestion that a prodigal
wasto of land and a recklessly
heavy maintonanco cost bo avoided by
American roadmakers. Upon a four-ro-

government highway "ono dozen
farm wngons could bo, by a littlo
crowding, set side by sldo" and each
mllo of govornmout highway contains
eight acres of land, "much of It good
land, capable of growing COO buBhela
of corn," while thousands of miles of
tho host highways of Franco, Ger-
many and England nro but ono rod
wide.

Tho Country Gentleman objocts to
Iowa dovotlng 410,000 acres of "the
best farming land In tho world" to
growing a sufficient assortment of
woods to sood tho farms that Ho
along tho Btato'B 104,000 miles of pub-
lic road.

It may bo added that n d

road a rod or a rod and a half
wido, with trees along olther side, la
much moro ogreoablo to drlvo over
than a road throo or four rods wido,
which can never bo shaded and must
always bo an Intolerably hot sun re-
flector during summer. Loft unollcd,
It Is glaring and trying to tho eyes.
Oiled, it gives oft' boat llko a Btovo.
Loulsvlllo Courier-Journa- l.

Benefits of Good floods.
By furnishing better mentis of com-

munication, good roads will add to tho
Boiling price of farm products and In
every way will contribute to tho com-
fort and happiness of tho pcopio.
Then, furthermore, wo can havo a
good system of consolidated schools
only whoro wo havo good roadB.

Most Valuable Roads.
Good wagon roads running Into tho

country aro moro valuable to a town
than on extra railroad running through
It.

Buy materials thatpast

Certain-tee-d
Fully guaranteed f For sale by denier

best MAA lIHO everywhere
responsibility at reasonable) prices

General Roofing Manufacturing Company
Wond'n largat manufacturer

NtwTMkCII? niM rtnWttrM l.ti1 llMloa
ISiwOtVfiM Ll (' Mluwixlll KtMMCHf Rttlllt

Wo nro wholcwJo urstributdra of CettAln
us for prices and

Carpenter Paper Company, Omaha, Neb.

PAYS $75 FOR A STREET CAR

Farmer Gets Bargain and Pays Only
$10 Down on Account, but There

Was n Hitch.

"And wo'ro up against It and havo
got to soil, and you can hnvu tho
wholo outilt for $75."

Silas Gllbaugh of Itnctno, Wis., sat
on tho Bldo scat of a Melroso park
Btroot car between two woll-drcBBc- d

gentlemen, who offorod him this pub-
lic conveyance for ?7B.

"I'll go ye," said Silas, stroking his
benrd. "I can't givo yo tho $75 right
now. but I'll make a first payment,
samo ns I did on my corn binder last
fall. IIoro'H $10 and I'll pay tho rest
to yo out of tho prollts."

"All right, wo'll havo to do it that
way, then," sighed ono of tho men.
"Tho day is over at nlno o'clock nnd
you can got tho car at tho end of tho
routo then. Wo'vo got Borne business
to attend to, so wo'll meet you than."
Silas stuck by tho car. Each timo it
reached tho ond of tho routo ho paid
another nickol nnd rode back again.

"And at nlno o'clock I looked for
tho mon and they didn't show up,"
ho complalnod to the police "And
noithcr man on tho car would lot mo
havo It." Chicago Herald.

Luxury of Woo.
Mandy had "dished up" my onosomo

lunch, but still sho lingered near.
"Woll, Mandy, what 1b it?" I askod,

rocognlzing tho symptoms.
Sho glgglod consciously. "Please,

Miss Ethol, couldn yo' lend mo a pn'r
rod stockin's?"

"Red stockings, Mandy? Aro you
going to a party?"

Sho hocamo improsBivcly solemn utl
onco. "Oh, no, miss. Ah's gwlno to
n fun'al."

"But Mandy, rod stockings at a fu-

neral! Evorybody alwoyB wears black
at fuueralB."

"Ycs'm. All knowB, miss " Bho hes-
itated "hut yo' seo, Ah oxpoctB to
prostrato mahsolf on do gravo." Now
York Evening Post.

The Front Row.
"Tho British nrmy has raised its

ago limit to forty-flv- o years," said II.
E. Groshnm, tho British consul at
Cleveland. "The ago limit originally
was thirty-eight- .

"Tho army Isn't bo oxcluslvo, cither,
as to ago or as to phyalquo as It was
at first.

"A slacker In Manchester tried to
got oxompted tho other day.

" Tvo got such poor oyeslght,' ho
said. 'I can't boo any distnnco at all.'

'"Oh, that'll bo all right,' Bald tho
surgeon. 'You'll havo an oxcollont
view. Wo'll givo you a trench lu tho
very front lino.'"

Making a million dollars looks com-
paratively easy ito tho man who hnB
boon trying to got a crying baby to
sloop.

And tho moro confidence wo havo In
others tho moro wo aro disappointed,

MEAL-TIM-E CONSCIENCE. '

What Do the Children Drink?

Thoro nro times whon mothor or
fathor foods tho youngsters somothlng
that thoy know children should not
have. Perhaps it is somo rich desaort
but moro often It is tea or coffoo.

It is bottor to have somo delicious,
hot food-drin- that you can tako your-Bo- lf

and food to your children, con-

scious that it will help and strength-
en, but never hurt them.

A YorkBtato lady Bays: "I usod
coffoo many years In spite of tho con-

viction that It lnjurod my norvouB sys-
tem and produced my ncrvoua head-acho- s.

Whllo visiting a friond I waa
sorved with Postum and I determined
to get a packngo and try It myself.
Tho result was all that could bo do-Blr-

a delicious, finely flavored, rich-
ly colored bevorago. Sinco I quit cof-

foo, Postum has worked wonders for
mo.

"My husband, who had Buffered foom
kidney troublo whon drinking coffee,
quit tho coffoo and took up Postum
with mo and sinco drinking Postum ho
has felt stronger and bettor, with no
Indication of kidney troublo,

"You may bo suro I find It a great
comfort to havo a warm drink at
meals that I can givo my children,
with a clear consclcnco that it "will
holp and not hurt them as coffoo or
tea would."

Name given by Postum Co., Dattlo
Creek, Mich.

Postum comes In two forms:
Postum Cereal tho original form

must bo woll boiled. 15c and 25c pkgs.
Instant Postum a eolublo powdor

dissolves quickly In a cup of hot wa-

ter, and, with cream and sugar, makos
a uollcIouB boverago Instantly. 30c
and 50c tins.

Doth forms aro equally delicious
and cost about the Bamo por cup.

"Thero'8 a Reason'' or PoBtura.
sold by Grocers.

or Hoofing ana imiwmj ivpen
Cltwtua NlUWrtfc Pflrt.lt S.oKrtntliKi CUrtniU
UJInrUl AllMU Ultkauwt IfoolM hnltm ;

- tced Products. Dealers should write
information.

Horso Disliked Cigarettes.
A Bonsltlvo horse who has a dislike

for ctgarctto Bmoko attacked Edgat
Akors, ngod twonty-flvo- , nnd bit him
on tho right hand. Akors wnB smok-
ing a cigarette at Sixth and Spring
streotti near tho horse, which was
standing at tho curb. With an angry
squeal, tho horso seized Akors by the
right hand. Akors manngod to froo hla
baud, but not until tho horse's tooth
had torn tho flesh from tho flngora,
Lob Angclos Times.

Druggist Recommends
Fine Kidney Medicine

Wo havo been selling Dr. Kilmer'
Swninp-Roo- t for the post seven years nnd
during that timo wo havo never heard n
complaint. All of our customers epcak
lu tlio highest terms of tho results obtain-
ed from its uso nnd nil aro well pleased
with it ns n kidney, liver and bladder
modiclno. Wo think it is a fine remedy
and wo sell a great quantity of it,

Very truly yours,
E. E. IIAHRAH k SON,

Druggist.
Dec. 17th, 1015. Goklon City, Wo.
Prove What Swamp-Roo- t Will Do For You

Send ten centn to Dr. Kilmer ti Co.,
Binghamton. N. Y for a sample size bot-
tle. It will convince anyone. Yon will
also receive a booklet of vnluablo infor-
mation, telling about the kidneys and blad-
der. When writing, bo sure and mention
this pnper. Regular fifty-cen- t nnd one-doll- ar

size bottles for sale at all drug
tores. Adv.

Thoro was a timo whon thimbles
woro an Important part of a woman'a
Jowelry.

Instead of speaking his own mind
many a man ochoos his wife's.

2ichilcii en werefioitonttt last war in only ti statu

Fly Poison Kills More Children
Than AllOlher Poisons Combined

For Safety's Sake, Usel
Is thcro In your homo, anywhoro

within baby's reach, a saucer of
arsenic poisoned paper floating in
water, or n can with a sweetened
poisoned wick?

Durlnsr 1013, 20 cases ot fly polsonlmr
wcro reported from 11 stutcs; In 1914, 40
casus from 11 atatos. Fly poison kit Is more
children than all other toisom combined.

Yet fly poison still Is left unguarde!
except In tho homes wliero ruollioru lmvo
learned that tho sate, sure,
cmclent fly catclicr ana destroyer Is

N6LEF00T

(toim

Tho Journal of tho Michigan State Medical
Goclcty comments thus in a racont Issue:

"Symptoms of arrcnlcal poisoning are very
elmflnr to those of cholera Infantum;

a numbor o( enftea ot oliolorn In-

fantum were renllycnsoa o( arsenical poison-
ing, but death. It occurring, was attributed lo
cholera Infantum.

"Wo repent, nmenlcnl fly destroying ea

areuangerouR and RliouHl bo abolished.
Health oWctals should become aroused to
prevent further loss of llfo from their source.
Our Miclilgan Legislature, this last Bosston.

a law regulating tho sale of poisonous
Sasscd

TheO.&W.ThuraCo.
Cruul IUpldt, Mlcb.

Watson K.Cotnman.Wasti-Innvon.D.-s Hooka froo. ill ab-

oil references, ltetlresnlu.

Nebraska Directory

Uoom h from $1.00 up (tingle, 75 oentn up doable.
CAFE PRiCES KEASONABLE

FREE NEW PRICE LIST OF

REVOLUTION IN MONUMHMT BUSINESS
BEND FOR IT TODAV TO

Frank Svobods, 1213-3- 1 S. 131b St., Omabn

kodak ?0zh?llz
nUlCUlHfi Eastman goola. Wo tiar

turn postage ou ttnliiliing.
THE nODERT DEMPSTER CO., 1813 Farnum Stroet

Eaitmin Kodak Co. Omaha, Not).

is constantly growing in favor because tt
Docs Not Stick to the Iron
and it will not injure the finest fabric. For
laundry purposes it has no equal. 16 oz.
package 10c. 'A more starch for ssniemonay.
DEFIANCE STARCH CO., Onsha, Nebraska.

W. N. U., OMAHA. NO. 21-10- 16.


